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List of Abbreviations and Acronym.
AIDS
ARV
CHAC
CHW
HIV
HPV
MoHCDEC
PLHIV
THPS
TNW+
TOT
WHO
WLHIV

Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome
Antiretroviral
Council HIV and AIDS Coordinator
Community Health Worker
Human Immunodeficiency Virus
by Ministry of Health, Community Development,
Gender, Elderly and Children
People living with HIV
Tanzania Health Promotion Support
Tanzania Network of Women Living with HIV and
AIDS
Training of Trainers
World Health Organization
Women living with HIV
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Introduction
From 4th to 5th January 2018, Tanzania Network of Women Living with HIV and AIDS (TNW+)
in collaboration with Tanzania Health Promotion Support(THPS), organized a two-days TOT
workshop on Cervical cancer and Breast cancer for women living with HIV from four region of
Tanzania mainland.
The training brought together women living with HIV from Njombe, Tanga, Songwe and Geita
regions through the representatives from Chato, Bukombe, Ileje, Mbozi, Songwe, Njombe and
Tanga districts of the regions on advocating for cervical cancer and breast cancer screening. The
training was planned by a team consisting of Mr. Kennedy Godwin (TNW+ project coordinator)
and Ms. Basilisa Ndondi (Jali Afya project coordinator).

Training Methodology:
The training used a participatory approach, experience based, group discussion, and storytelling.
The approaches were designed to create an open learning environment in which participants could
share their ideas and experiences, bring out their fears. This approaches helped to build a strong
sense of possession of the problem of participants not being open.
The training made use of a wide variety of participatory learning tools, including pictures, case
studies, participants’ own stories, role plays, and individual reflection as a focus for discussion.
The media of communication during training sessions was Swahili.

Training Participants.
Participants was women living with HIV and AIDS from four region of Tanzania mainland.
Groups of participants attended the training were:


Three (3) women from Tanga town council-Tanga region.



Six (6) women from Ileje district, Songwe.



Seven (7) women from Mbozi district, Songwe.



Three (3) women from Chato district, Geita.



Three (3) women from Njombe district, Njombe.



Three (3) women from Bukombe district, Geita.



One (1) women from Tunduma district, Songwe.



Three (2) women from Momba district, Geita.
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Three (3) women from Songwe district, Songwe.

A list of participants is appended as Annex A.

Training Facilitators.
The training was facilitated by facilitators from Ministry of Health, Community Development,
Gender, Elderly and Children (MoHCDEC); Dr. Mary Rose and Ms. Orisolimu Tolago. The
TNW+ Executive Director, Ms. Joan Chamungu.
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Day One:
On The first day, the workshop started at 8.00 am by participants registering for the training and
the activity were carried out by “Jali Afya” project coordinator Ms. Basilisa Ndondi in
collaboration with TNW+ project coordinator Mr. Kennedy Godwin. The project coordinators
welcomed the participants to the training and introduces the project to the participants. Thereafter,
participants were therefore provided with training logistics. Also participants were give chance to
introduce themselves for more familiarity and then followed the introduction of the training
facilitators

Objectives and Time table:
The objective of this session was for the organizers to share the training objectives. The objectives
were to:


Develop and create awareness of the importance Cervical and Breast cancer prevention and
treatment to WLHIV.



Provide information in understanding the importance of Behavior change an
Communication skills to Community Health Workers.



Develop increased knowledge about and confidence in dealing with disclosure of HIV
status.

Then it followed by reviewing the training timetable and contents where by participants passed
through out the timetable so as to make sure that each component is clear.

Participant Expectations.
At beginning of the workshop, the participants were lead to present their expectations and the
following were presented my most of the participants:


To acquire new knowledge on cervical cancer and breast cancer to WLHIV.



To learn new skills to complement knowledge acquired during previous trainings.



To understand well the challenges that WLHIV are facing regarding Genital cancers.



To know how to advocate for the cervical and breast cancer screening.



To learn how to support cancer patients to access treatment when facing any
difficulties.
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After opening the training, it followed by a pre-questionnaire test where by participants was given
set of questions to measure their level of understanding on the matter concerning the training.
TNW+ executive director introduced Dr. Benedicta from THPS who informed the participants the
activities that are carried by THPS on implementing “Jali Afya” project. Before Miss Joan
Chamungu introducing the guest of honor, she provided a short description of Tanzania Network
of Women Living with HIV and AIDS together with responsibilities on the project. Thereafter the
guest of honor was introduced and ready to open the training officially.

Training Opening.
The training was opened by guest of Honor Ms. Anna Kaja who is Ilala Council HIV and AIDS
Coordinator (CHAC) and she first started by saying,“First of all, I would like to take this
opportunity to thank Allah for giving us this opportunity today to meet here about the future health
of women living with HIV in the Songwe, Njombe, Tanga and Geita, particularly in matters
regarding the screening of cervical cancer for women living with HIV/AIDS”.
“Thank for this invitation, and I request this be the beginning of other opportunities to work
together to improve health services to the citizens of my region of Dar es salaam especially Ilala
district where I work.”
CHAC informed the participant that, Cervical cancer and breast cancer is one of the leading
countries for causing the deaths of women in developing countries. 2012 annual report of the
World Health Organisation (WHO) has said that between 75,000 cases of cervical cancer victims
in Africa, fifty thousand (50,000) died. These numbers represent the victims who have had the
opportunity to research and be counted.In a survey conducted in 2009 by the Cancer Institute
Hospital of Ocean Road (ORCI), in all patients were administered by the Institute of cancer is 35
Percent road ocean women suffering from cervical cancer. Ocean Road Cancer Institute is the only
Institution of professional is engaged in coordination of cancer here.
Guest of honor told the audience it the responsibilities of all, to ensure that all people have access
to accurate information about screening of cervical cancer. The guest of honor said, “I was
informed that the target project group are women living with HIV/AIDS in the regions of Songwe,
Tanga, Geita and NJombe. This is due to an increase in their risk of getting cervical cancer, unlike
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women who have no infection or do not know the condition of their HIV infection, let you to be
responsive and provide co-operation in implementing the project for its goals not only to promote
and measure women and girls who live with HIV, but a whole community of women from your
regions although priority is for women with HIV.”
Also Ms. Anna Kaja reminded the participant that, prevention is better than treatment, if cervical
cancer is detected early is curable.
After saying that, she officially opened training by welcoming all the participants to join the twoday TOT training.

Session One: Behavior change and Communication Skills for Community Health
Workers.
The session facilitated Ms. Orisolimu Tolago. She started the session by self-introduction and
thereafter she questioned participants if they have attended any training or workshop in preceding
days, most of the participants responded that they have attended and received training in different
issues such as HIV awareness training, health training.
The facilitator also acknowledged the work done by Ministry of Health, Community Development,
Gender, Elderly and Children (MoHCDEC) and other stakeholders on engaging on Cervical cancer
issue by making sure that the screening machines are available in many health centers.
The session proceeded by a brief explanation of session objectives as was to explain the concept
of change of behavior and communication concerning community health workers, describe the
elements of the communication process, describe strategies and communication resources,
describe the properties of a good counsellor and illustrate practical methods of counselling.
Afterwards Ms. Orisolimu Tolago required the participants to make self-assessment on their past
negative behaviors and explain how they overcome such behavior. The response from some of the
participants were as follows:
Participant 1 from Tunduma said that, “I was scared to speak in front of other people, after
receiving different trainings, educate other community members in our street and household
informative.”
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Second participant Khadija Maulid from Tanga said that, “Before attending training I scared to
lose my partner after disclose my HIV status. Right now speaking am not afraid anymore after
received education in trainings on how to live with HIV positive status, and am able to disclose
my HIV status to anyone.”
Also a participant from Chato said that, “I was drunk, borders. but I had not seen any profit for
being drunk beyond increasing poverty in the family property. I set a schedule for drinking and I
was unable to eat without drinking, husband and wife we all were drunk. I was tested for HIV and
diagnosed with workshops, but I did not notify my husband and I used to attend the clinic in secret.
My husband started to becoming sick and weakened but still I wasn't clear about my HIV status
but I advised my husband to go Biharamulo hospital and revealed that he was living with HIV, he
started to took ARVs. I felt that alcohol was too sweet to leave and it was difficult. Later my
husband died and at that day the first people came to comfort me were people who were drinking
alcohol together, they tried to influence to go for alcohol drink but I refused because of the
calamity of my husband. After a while I had a spiritual friend who advised me to join with
community groups and I agreed joining. After joining community groups, I received education and
now I also educate community members around me.”
Another participant said that, “I was so angry that I was able to sit without talking to anybody,
even my mother as I have misunderstanding with her. After attending seminars and engaging with
community members helped to change my behavior.”
In prior to the explained self-assessment by participant, the facilitator added that participants used
communication in different levels and place to overcome the situation and make decisions that has
helped them to live healthy.
The session continued by facilitator explaining clearly on behavior change process by community
health workers by passing participants to behavior change steps or stages.
Thereafter, Ms. Tolago elaborated the reasons that make health worker communicate; and that is
to, Collect and disseminate information, increase awareness about new things, understand the
thoughts and opinions of everyone, encourage positive habits that communities that improve their
health, empowering communities to actively participate in health activities.
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The facilitator said, there are number of motives that lead health personnel learn communication
skills as: Good communication that builds confidence in people who receive a message, good
communication makes people see that they are respected, heard, and finally listen and learn, good
communication enables people to understand what others say, good communications build
people’s the courage to try new habits you have spoken with the skills to change behavior.
Also, the facilitator went further by explaining two kinds of communications as face to face and
signal/symbolic communication. She told the participant that, both communication kinds are used
regarding the type of information to be delivered, the audience, the environments and therefore it
is the responsibility of everyone to learn more about the audience before information deliverance
in order to choose the appropriate communication type.

Session Two: Genital Cancers.
The session was facilitated by Dr. Mary Rose from Ministry of Health, Community Development,
Gender, Elderly and Children (MoHCDEC) who is a specialist in cervical cancer. She first
provided the objectives of the session as to: explain the concept of cancer, outline reasons that
contribute to get cervical cancer, symptoms of the disease and how to protect themselves by
explaining reasons contribute to breast cancer, the symptoms of the disease and how to reduce the
possibility of obtaining, educating customers contributing factors to cancer of the prostate cancer
symptoms, and how to reduce the chances of getting this cancer, provide counselling to clients
about the importance of investigating early cancer of the genital and demonstrate practically how
to Breast Cancer check-up, identify the roles and responsibilities of CHW in implementing the
national plan to reduce mortality rate caused by Cancer.
After the facilitator introduced the session, it followed by a brief concept of genital cancers. She
explained that genital cancers now days has become a big problem in the community and that is
why MoHCDEC with cooperation of other stakeholders has planned make sure that it fights
against it. She informed the participant three kinds of genital cancers to cover to be: Cervical
cancer, Breast cancer and Prostate cancer, but more emphasize would be on cervical and breast
cancer.
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The facilitator wanted to know if participants have screened for cervical cancer, most of the
participant has already screened for cervical cancer while seven other were not yet screened for
cervical cancer. Thereafter the participants shared their experiences on cervical cancer in their
community and the response were as:
The participant from Tunduma said that, “One female was undergoing menstruation after each
two days and she decided to seek doctor for check-up but surprisingly the doctor together with
hospital nurse told her that it is a normal situation to a WLHIV and it will end. Days has passed
but the situation not changed. One day I met with her and told her story, I advised her to visit our
regional hospital for screening and she did what advised. After the screening, the result showed
that she had a cervical cancer and she started treatment immediately.”
Another participant from Tanga told the audience that, “My father died from throat cancer but no
any family member knew it early. We were advised to take him to Muhimbili National Hospital,
the doctor told us it is throat cancer that is at advanced stage that nothing can be done so we
decided to move him back home and then he died after two weeks. Later after two years my mother
had cervical cancer thus she undergoes menstruation continuously. We take her to Bombo hospital
for screening and the result showed that she had a cervical cancer at final stage that were
requiring our mother’s uterus to be removed, but she denied and thereafter died.”
After two participants shared their experience, facilitator allowed the audience to provide their
response regarding the experience, and the following were the responses:
-

Neither the patient nor community member do not possess any skills regarding cancer
hence education is important and should be provided.
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-

Patient do not reveal their situation
early.

-

Presence of traditional myths hinder
people’s response to cancer.

Then, Dr. Mary Rose reminded the participants
that,


Most of patients do not reveal their
cancer sickness status initially but when
the situation is worse is when they reveal
their situation leading to complicate the
treatment of the cancer.



Even if some of the participants are no longer engaged on sex activity but they were doing
their early age and it is advisable for them to screen.

Also, the facilitator provided to participants the clear evidence of cervical cancer in Tanzania and
globally. She said, in Tanzania cervical cancer affect women more than any other kind of cancer
that is it estimated 35% of the affected is cervical cancer. And globally among 528000 women
who was identified to had cervical cancer 266000 died, about 50%. 85% of the affected ones live
in developing countries mostly Africa.
Dr. Marry Rose informed the participants that cervical cancer is a leading cause of death to
WLHIV in Tanzania. This is because WLHIV have low immune caused by HIV virus hence when
they have vagina penetration it is easy to get infection from their male partners. Cervical cancer
is caused by Human Papilloma virus (HPV) of which someone can get infection through vagina
penetration by a person who is uncircumcised or by practicing unsafe sex. She further said that,
there other risky behaviors that fuel the infection as: Smoking cigarettes and using other tobacco
subsistence, History of delivering children more than five, Pregnancy at early age, HIV or other
diseases that destroy immune system are at risk of getting cervical cancer.
Session facilitator said that, there are no earlier symptoms that indicate a person is infected or has
cervical cancer but when the cancer is at advanced stage Dr. Mary Rose briefly explained the
symptoms of advance cervical cancer if it is not treated early as follows: Experience blood coming
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out of vagina which is not menstrual blood immediately after sex activity, Bad smell coming from
the vagina and Purses discharge from the vagina and severe lower abdominal pain.
Furthermore,
elaborated

the
ways

facilitator
by

which

cervical cancer can be avoided
as: getting vaccinated against
HPV.

She

added

that

the

government of Tanzania will be
providing HPV vaccination to
adolescent starting from march
of this year 2018. Also, avoid
having sex at a young age, less
than 20 years, having a spouse
who

does

not

have

a

transmission of HPV, Use condoms whenever practice sex, avoid smoking tobacco, avoid carrying
a pregnancy at a young age, to avoid multiple pregnancy carry more than 5 times, the men involved
to reduce the prevalence of HPV for circumcision, and examining cervical cancer regularly to
identify changes of cervical cancer and can be cured are ways that cervical cancer can be avoided.
She finalized by informing the participant that cervical cancer is preventable and curable if and
only patient seeks for medical checkup earlier before reaches advanced stage.
After explaining in details cervical cancer, the facilitator shifted to breast cancer, under this she
first informed the participants that, it affects many women; Many women have this problem than
men. Facilitator added that, it is estimated between 100 patients with breast cancer, one will be
male (1%) and statistics of the world indicate approximately; 14.4% percent were screened with
breast cancer in the year 2012. From the statistics of Ocean road hospital, many women come to
get this service when disease is at advanced stage.
Dr. Mary Rose go far by telling the participants that, someone is affected with Breast cancer will
show the following symptoms. An arc in the breast or random and pain, changes in the shape or
size of the breast, changes in the skin of the breast (as orange cover), Bleeding coolant drains or
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blood on nipples, Changes in nipple and nipple will be pulled as in breast and there will be wound
on the breast.
In order to avoid Breast cancer session facilitator indicated ways that may help to reduce risk of
being infected by Breast cancer and that is; to examine your breasts yourself regularly, to undergo
breast screening centers, reduce/stop use of cigarettes and tobacco, reduce/stop using fat food
especially those from animals and eat vegetables in rich, eat vegetables and fruits often, exercise
regularly.
Before finalization of the sub-topic Breast
cancer, she provided a practical demonstration
on self-screening of Breast cancer in which all
the participants were involved. During this
process facilitator tried to use different variety
of

illustration

demonstration

to

make

imparts

sure
the

that

the

required

knowledge.
Also, the lesson proceeded by facilitator
introduces new subtopic of Prostate cancer. Dr. Mary Rose informed the participants that, any
male aged starting 45-year-old may likely be affected by Prostate cancer or a father, a brother or
male siblings in a family who already had Prostate cancer.
“Male who will have Prostate cancer experiences different state as; to provide small urine
regularly day and night, failure to provide all the small urine in need, pain during urination, give
blood during urination and small long-term pain waist area, Severe pain may arise locally as
cancer will spread to other body structures”, the facilitator added.
Dr. Mary Rose went further by describing duties and responsibilities of Community Health
Workers in implementing a national programme to reduce mortality from genital Cancer as to:
encourage the community to carry out cancer screening, educate the community about the concept
of genital cancers, promote the participation of men to provide assistance to the community to
educate the community about the beliefs and rituals distorted referrals on time to, educate families
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and communities on how to look after and care for patients with Cancer and Do a follow-up and
remind patients about attending the clinic.
Also, participants together with the facilitator discussed the traditional believes on genital cancers
as: Prostate cancer is caused by having sex with one's wife, Cancer is caused by a chronic or thrown
magic(witch), breast removal cause death and Men don't get breast cancer. On the discussed
believes participants agreed that none of them are true.
Session two questions and answers:
During presentation participants were given a chance to ask questions to facilitator. The following
were the questions and their response.
Question.

Response from facilitator.

Female have been delivering three times by We cannot confirm whether it cervical cancer or
surgery and the last children was outside not, the best way is for the patient to seek medical
uterus; and she felt severe pains in her back specialist for check-up especially regional
side during pregnancy and after delivery. hospital.
Could this be symptoms of cervical cancer?
Why does some doctor do not decide a It may happen that a patient is attending to a
patient to undergo cervical cancer screening medical officer who does not have cervical cancer
early?

skills.

My brother’s penis has corroded and the The problem may be caused by other diseases and
size has diminished, is this a cancer?

it is better for a patient to seek medical attention.

Session Three: Day One Closure.
Before the closure of the training participants were given an assignment that required five
participants to volunteer for the assignment. The assignment was requiring participants to prepare
a short drama with the mission to advice the family or community to take responsibilities to help
cervical cancer patients, and the roles to be performed were community health provider, cervical
cancer patient, father of the family, mother of the family and family neighbor. The following
participants volunteered for the positions as described in the table below:
Role

Participant

Community Health Worker

Sikujua Mwashilanga
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Cervical cancer patient

Sofia W. Nyungu

Father of the family

Leticia Mourice

Mother of the family

Popo Mohamed Magao

family neighbor

Dorothea J. Mwaimi

Thereafter, the day one training sessions closed.
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Day Two:
Session One: Recap.
The day started with a recap where by several participants provided output for previous day. Then,
after the recap other session proceeded as planned.

Session Two: Disclosure of HIV status.
The session was facilitated by Miss Joan Chamungu, she stared by informing the participants how
challenging the process disclosing HIV status is, and added that “there is no best way that is
available for the process”. Also, the presenter made clear that before the disclosure of HIV status
one must consider how it will affect her
or others.
Also, the presenter indicated that there
are number of factors that may lead
someone to afraid to disclose their HIV
status, among the factors includes
women may afraid to be beaten by
husband, stigmatized by family and
community, chased away from home.
Facilitator proceeded, there is no need to
tell everyone HIV status. However, it is
important that the current and past sexual
partners should know. In most cases,
sharing HIV status is a personal choice. However, in the case of sexual relationships, the presenter
said that it can be a legal requirement and it is best to disclose prior to having sex with anyone.
Not disclosing the HIV status in a sexual relationship can lead to criminal charges whether or not
a partner becomes infected with HIV.
Afterwards, Ms. Joan Chamungu informed the participants that when disclosing HIV status one
may face one or both of the following issues: may experience violence, rejection, divorce and loss
of employment. After disclosure of HIV status, the person may not be engaged on decision making
platforms, in family and community in general. Discrimination from health workers, co-workers,
family members and employers.
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The facilitator also facilitated on how to disclose HIV status to children and during this
presentation, the facilitator raised a discussion with participant on the right age, who is responsible
circumstances by which someone should disclose his or her HIV status to their children and
children themselves; and the response were as:


The audience suggested that the right age for disclosing HIV status for children is between
9 and 13 years.



The process of disclosing HIV status should be done by Health workers such as children
counsellors since it is difficult to be carried out by parents and CHWs.



Before the disclosure it was suggested that, first children should be given education on
HIV and not telling them directly, this will help them to protect themselves and others from
risky environments.

Case study. Stigma after Disclosure of HIV status.
The aim of the study to inform the participant how hard may disclosing HIV status may be
challenging but yet yield fruitful results.
My name is Jane (not a real name) "For the first time, I had experienced stigma but it would
not be the last. Stigma had created so much chaos in my life that I could not breathe. Every step
I took to piece my life back together; stigma would be waiting. The fear of being alone and
unloved was something I could not bear… I would live for years without saying a word. As time
went by, I moved into a supportive group with people like me. I began to learn through them,
how to really come to terms with my diagnosis. I saw life and laughter and although there were
some who lost everything, they were still happy. It became contagious. I wanted that kind of life.
However, it would entail the sharing of my story. So, one day I did just that at an event where I
would share to hundreds of bike riders. For the first time in my life, I felt peace and freedom. I
received love, hugs and well wishes from them.”
Miss Joan Chamungu clarified more by adding that, it may led to criminal attempt when not
disclosing HIV status your love when proved so.
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Session Three: Home Assignment Presentation by Participants.
After session two it followed by short presentation of the assignment that was given in previous
day. The audience were welcomed enjoy the presentation of drama. After the presentation the
audience provided their response as follows:


Participants.
-

CHW was not settled,

-

Language use, it was not friendly or not conducive with the environment hence
communication process become difficult and in some cases it contains stigma elements

-

CHW didn’t give room the customer to speak since she was speaking continuously
without listening others



Facilitators.
-

No additional of extra issues actors were limited only by the learned ones that is no
identification of the needs of the partner.

-

Great or clear understanding on the addressing issues.

-

Strength and weakness of the CHW role during presentation.

Strength.

Weakness.



Good in setting climate.





Clear and attractive voice.

without giving a brief description



Preserve eye contact.

what, causes and avoidance.



Answer questions

clearly and



Provision of evidence.



Influence cancer screening.

Patient not given enough time to
prepare to health center.

honestly.


Started by provision of symptoms

Generally, from the response above it is clearly showing that the actors of the drama tried their
level best on portraying what was required for them to do.
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Session Four: Data Collection Tool and Referral Form.
The session was conducted by TNW+ project coordinator Mr. Kennedy Godwin. He presented the
data collection tool to the audience for discussion and the response was as:


The tool contains some details that is not necessary such as it contains information that are
required to be filled by health worker.



Missing details that is required of some patient to use of neighbors and friends who can
easily available when the patient cannot easily available.

After discussion, the facilitators together with “Jali Afya” project coordinator and TNW+ project
coordinator agreed to arrange a day that will meet and review the tool and produce the required
one. Also there were some suggestion from the audience to the participants to help them during
data collection as:


To Cooperate and work together between cervical cancer Community Health Workers
together with other community health workers engaging in other issues such as TB, Malaria
and others.



Verification of performance.
-

Identification of facilities that will be available for cervical cancer.

-

Look and identify a focal person who will be working together with community
member in collecting data.



Create good relationship with the identified focal person in place in respective areas.

Cooperate with other stakeholders that are also engaging in the same responsibilities.

Session Five: Live Practical Demonstrations.
Participants were grouped into 15 pairs of which each contains two participants. The participant
required to practice what they have learned by choosing any issue of their interest regarding
cervical cancer or breast cancer and required to present it using 10 minutes. The practice followed
the steps and procedures identified in provided manual.
Response from the audience
During participant presentation, the audience responded and provide the following observations
regarding the presentation.
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Strength.

Weakness.

1. Most of the presenters introduced clearly to

1. Some presenters were not moving

the audience.

during their presentation that is, they

2. Voice of most presenters were loud and
cleared heard.

were stationary.
2. Content presentation or organization to

3. Most presenter managed eye contact with
the audience.

some presenters were conducive.
3. Some presenters were not using

4. Most of the presenter used a participatory
approach

during

their

presentation

evidence during their presentation
sessions.

sessions.
5. More 50% of the participants were
confident
6. Most

presenters

use

language

appropriately as required.

Generally, the facilitators informed the weaknesses of the presenters during presentation session
may be to the fact that participants were not taught facilitation skills, presenters or participants
were not given enough time for preparing the session.
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Participants during their group work presentation.

Session Six: Training Closure.
The training workshop was officially closed at 1800 after participants have handed tools that will
help them to conduct advocacy activities to the community member; and the tool that participants
received was cervical cancer and breast cancer fliers, Cervical and Breast Cancer advocacy
handout or tool,
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Training Evaluation.
Evaluation was conducted using evaluation questionnaires. The participants filled in evaluations
and questionnaires about organization of training at the end of training. The questionnaires
contained open questions for participants to give compliments, comments, critics, and suggestions.
The table below shows how the participants responded to the questionnaire generally.
Question.

Response.

What did the participants like about



Participants liked the live demonstration session.

the training?



Training contents were very interesting to
participants.



Audience

involvement/participatory

approach

during training sessions.
What Should be done to improve
on the coming trainings.



Training days should be added for effective
learning.

Assessment of knowledge and skills acquired or improved during the training was conducted on
the basis of pre‐test and post‐test, for self-evaluation. Before training, pre‐test had been filled in,
identifying their level of knowledge capacities about training contents. At the end of training,
participants were also given post‐test which was focused on the same areas and presented
assessment of acquired knowledge.
Post-test results obviously indicate that the participants' response on the training were very positive
compared to the pre‐test results conduct. The following graph shows the comparisons between
pre-test and post-test average scores in percentages.
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Annexes.
A. LIST OF PARTICIPANTS JALI AFYA PROJECT- TOT TRAINING ON ADVOCACY FOR CERVICAL
CANCER SCRCEENING TO WOMEN LIVING WITH HIV+.
VENUE: KAGAME HOTEL – UBUNGO – DAR ES SALAAM.
S/N
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

NAME
Elizabeth Mandago
Salma Athman
Leticia Mourice
Rose Amiry
Hilda Kayuni
Tamia Mponda
Christina Mwashilanga
Sofia W. Nyungu
Martha Muwanji
Selina Josephat
Atudilikege Kita
Lucia Kayuni
Martha Mwenisongole
Catherine Peter
Sikujua Mwashilanga
Theopista Mpanji
Yasintha D. Mlowe
Dorothea J. Mwaimi
Jane J. Mkwasa
Neema Joel Semkoko
Popo Mohamed Magao
Rachel Mpwaga
Packrifa Myombe
Bahati T. Ndabila
Ritha N. Gadau
Hadija M. Feruzi
Leontina E. Mtoni
Luthi J. Mtega
Flavia B. Tenyange
Lines T. Mwampashi

DISTRICT
Chato
Chato
Bukombe
Bukombe
Ileje
Mbozi
Mbozi
Mbozi
Ileje
Chato
Ileje
Ileje
Ileje
Bukombe
Ileje
Songwe
Njombe
Tanga City
Momba
Momba
Tanga
Njombe
Tunduma
Mbozi
Njombe
Tanga
Songwe
Mbozi
Mbozi
Mbozi

24

MOBILE NO.
0767689811
0763369126
0758188546
0754760226
0757673600
0758487235
0765510456
0743479213
0758561341/0677862466
0768242715
0769094914
0768167727
0764435807
0753191020
0653393904
0767851360
0629823488
0716070523
0753373833
0757306660
0712997045
0742433138
0745194859
0757673199
0766096824
0652294306
0754086716
0769005648
0762320921
0745597229

